
Torranre Postmaster Joins Fete Honoring Postmaster General L.A.'s Research
On Heart to Be 
Aired Jan. 11

These included the need for 
the I'ostoffice to provide ade 
quate off-street parking, for

Following the formal pre- the citizens and postoffice em- 
sentatlon of an angrossed reso- ployees, at all postoffiee build- 
lution to Day by the Hoard of ings, including new buildings 
Supervisors. William N Stiv- to be constructed and those un- 
ers. chief deputy to Supervisor der lease 
Hahn. discussed with the new ... 
Postmaster General several im- IT WAS pointed out that it

The Board of Supervisors the Governor's Business . \dvis- portant problems of the Post- is unfair to both the public and j jug the Fifth Annual Midwinter 
and six million people of lx>s ory Council, the Statewide office department in relation to postoffice employees when ! Symposium sponsored by the

J Kiiward Pay. who will be iU-nti.il liiMirance C'o to accept sioii. ;iml in many olhor com
Postmaster ('n-ncrnl of the the cabinet post. Day is . for- munity and charitable actui
I inlet) States in Presidrnl nier law partner of Adlai Slev- ties
-iiihn K. K'.'nnedy's cabinet, this t nson and formerly sorvetl as
Aeek was honored by the Hoard Illinois Insurance Commission-
of Supervisors, with Supervisor er.
Kenneth Hahn presenting him «   «
with a "king sue" picture post- SINCE COMING to Ix)s An-
card hearing tlie follow um nies- aeles in 1SI57. he has heen ac-
syne live in civic affairs, serving on

Findings of heart research 
conducted at Los Angeles Ho- 
search centers will l>e reported

Los Angeles physicians dur-

Angeles County loin in con- 
gratulatir.i; and 'wishing you 
even- success as you undertake 
one of . \nu-ruus most import- 
 int jobs as Postmaster General 
of the Cnited States

 We know that as a member 
of the Cabinet you will give 
sound advice and wise counsel 
to President John K Kennedy 
in cirrving out his heavv '

Water Hevelopment Commis- to local government.

A^ D- 
TO DC

parking is not provided Many I/>s Angeles County lle.irt 
postoffice stations and substa-' Assn. ,Ian 11 at the Statler- 
lions are located in business Ililton Hotel, 
areas where parking is pro-1 From the numerous papers 
htbited and the postmen have submitted to the Heart Assn.'s 
to park their cars several Professional Symposium corn- 
blocks away. mittee. 19 were selected for 

Another major problem is presentation." Dr Robert Ob- 
the flood of pornographic liter- ! lath, chairman said. The win- 
ature which is making Los An- ner of the Oliver P Douglas* 
geles County the 'smut" capi- Memorial ori'e of $10() \\ill be

sp.insihilities as President of   "  -pel and social hall. Sunday, chap -l" have been impressed by tal of the world The Postoffice announced during the lunch- 
the tinted States " 'lan *  l'as|or David ('aider- the rosy-glow prevalent in the department has to take a vigor- eon - . «   

wood recently announced . hall Julian Holman. Hollywood ous stand against this obscene 
The special church service scene decorator, who did the and indecent literature and

JOIMNi; WITH Supervisor v, ,n ^ at 3 p m . in the new interior decorating, attributes take all steps necessary to stop 
Hahn in paying tribute to the building at 22511 So. Figueroa this to the shrimp pink and u from circulating in the mails 
:.ow Postmaster General were si Dr Calderwood and the i wood rose hues used on the 
JO kev officials of the 1-os An

(ireyfriars Orthodox Presby Presbyterian Choir in singing 
tenan Church will hold dedi- 1 "How Great Thou Art " 
cation services for the new 1 Early visitors to the new"

WITH POSTMASTKR tiKNKR.M. . . . Mrs. Clara A. Conner. Torranre Postmaster, joins 
with Supervisor Krnnrth ll.ihn in honoring J. Kdward Day. who has been nimed the 
new Postmaster tieneral of the Tniied States in the cabinet of President John F. Ken 
nedy. Day. who Is the first ritiren of I.os Angeles County to hold a cabinet post, was 
presented with a gigantic picture postcard bearing congratulations from the Board 
of Supervisors and the six million people of I.os Angeles County. On Ihe reverse Hide 
Is a "king si/e" photo, suitable for framing, of the Los Angeles chic center.

	membership extend a cordial walls This, together with the 
ijeles Postoffice and Postmas- invitation to the general pub-1 lavender and blue windows de 
ters of a number of cities in lir to attend the services which'signed by Gamble Associates. 
the County. will be followed by a social architects, of l-ong Beach, ere- 

Day is the first resident of hour ales a restful and harmonious 
I.os Angeles County to serve as Dr Calderwood announced his atmosphere The membership 
a member of a presidential sermon as 'Things Which Can- of Ihe church through volun 
cabinet. Hahn said He is leav- not be Shaken " Soloists Dwight,teer labor contributed immeas- 
ing his position as executive Poundstone of Whittier and|Urably to the building of the 
vice - president in charge of Shirley Reed of Inglewood will j church 
western operations of the Pru- join the Ix>ng Beach Orthodox , The spire of the church dis

CHP Reminds 
Drivers of 
School Buses

'The flashing red lights

Al.TltprCilI there is no reg 
istration fee for the Sym 
posium, physicians and scien 
tists may make reservations 
for the luncheon by sending a 
check for S3 50 to Heart Head 
quarters. 2405 W. 8th St.. L 
Angeles 57.

Reports on a varletv of sn 
jects will be made They in 
clude the effects of profound 
hypothermia on the body dur 
ing heart surgery .techniques

Free Gifts
During Southwest Savings

NEW YEAR'S 
JUBILEE
JANUARY 1st THRU 10th

"Jubilee" In our way of celebrating the Winning- of a new year. 
And you're invited to make your selection from an array of

valuable and carefully chosen gifts. We want to prove to yon 
that there is no exaglferntion in the many advantages of

building1 your financial future in our safe-keepinjr. 
Make your 1961 a prosperoun one. Get off to a flyinir start

with nn insured-protecte<l Southwest Saving* 
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FREE!
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGIEWOOD: 2700 West Manchor.tcr (,it 6th Ave ) PL 3 2164 • TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8 6111

school bus actually are de-, used to diagnose high blood 
(ned to speed up traffic by .pressure caused by kidnev dis-

pte'yitte churchI emblem. "The: lessening the number of stops ! orders, replacement of heart 
Burning Bush." taken from the '"r other vehicles." California valves, use of radioiodme in 
text Exodus 3. which signifies Highway Patrol Commissioner heart catheter.zat.ons and a 
that although the church of Bradford M. Crittenden staled m»re compete way of diagnov 
Christ may pass through fire, this week mg heart ills through a timed

  Far from being a hindrance,

rear when a stop is required 
Before the Hashing red signals , ,. 
were installed on school buses. £""» »' ' 
drivers of other vehicles were D,°"ald G , 
required to stop whenever the MKa1IOOw',, 
bu, halted." he pointed out able - 

 This resulted in a number mour 
of unnecessarv stops, and mfl " 
called some traffic tie-ups ard « 
Adoption of the Hashing red ne^»_nd.^1 
lights was intended to smooth

it will not be consumed, but 
i purified.

Slim-Trim 
Class, Golf, 
Bowling Set

A «lim and trim class, wom 
en s golf lessons, and a house- 
wives bowling league are slated 
to begin this week undef 
sponsorship of the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

The slenderizing class will The law provides that the
meet at 930am. Wednesdays school bus operator must ar

I at Walteria Park. 3855 W tivate the Hashing red lights
242nd St. under the direction when he stops to load or un-

jof Margaret Morgan. In addl- load children who must cross
tion to slimming exercises, the street on departing from
there will be volleyball and or to reach the but.
a "tiny tots" claw ; Drivers approaching from

Children must be at least either direction are required | 
three years old and there Is a to stop upon viewing this 
50 cent registration fee. flashing red signal, except

The three-month-long bowl- that on a divided highway, 
ing league will meet Tuesdays drivers proceeding in the di 
al the Bowl O-Drome. 21915 rection opposite to that of the 
Western Ave., starting at 9 20 bus need not stop, the com- 
a m. missmner said ,

vectorcardiogram.
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The law provides that 
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EMPLOYEES 
SET BONUS

Savino and Loan

 IMIKKIT TIIK WIND" . . . which will open In the 
Campus Theatre of El Camlno College Jan. 13 and run 
on Jan. 14. 30. and 21 will feature acting laK-nt of F.d 
Cro«by ai Bertram Calen and Sylvia Granlerl an Rarhel 
Krown Tickets are available In the Student Rook Store 
for II.''V

FIRE AUTO
-Anybody who w«nt« to live 

• prcerful, qui*l, unrvmtful 
life h»» juxt picked the wrong 
time to live."

salary-. Newer employees were 
given a pro-rated amount

Vice-president William Balo- 
pole announced thai bonus 
payments totalling $39.000 
were voted this year by the 
association's board of directors. 
Traditionally, the bonuses are 
presented at the end of the 
year, when employees' ex- 
IM-nses and bills are highest

American Savings and l>oan 
Assn. has been a leader among 
employer groups in pioneering 
greater personnel benefits, 
.wording to K .F. Zander, 
pi'rsonnnel director.

In addition to this year's 
bonus payment, an outstanding 
group insurance plan and 
other fringe benefits for em 
ployees indicate the board of 
directors' liberal personnel 
policies." he said

In announcing the bonus 
payments. Balopole added. "We 
are indeed gratified that 
\mcrican Savings and Loan 
Vsn.'s high growth rate en- 
.ibles us to continue in 1960 
nur practice of paying this sub 
stantial employee bonus " 

! At the end of 1»«0, said Balo 
pole American Savings an<^ 
Loan Assn. reported recort.- 

! resources of over 9251 million 
, for their 12 Los Angeles area 
branches. The year also saw 
completion of remodeling or 
construction to replace exist 
ing facilities occupied by six 
branches, and the start of work 
on a new headquarters building 

_ to replace the existing Whit- 
tier facility
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